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紐西蘭

大轉法輪
郭果清 文 By Guo Qing Kuo
黃千芝 英譯 
Translated into English by Emma Huang

宣化上人的大乘正信佛法自1995年進入

太平洋澳洲建立「金岸法界」之後，今年

跨過澳紐海峽遠播到紐西蘭——首次共二

十九名紐西蘭男女信眾皈依三寶正法。

美國萬佛聖城恆實法師在馬來西亞檳城

阮金興居士陪同下，於2010年12月25日抵

達紐西蘭首都威靈頓。1月19日主持隆重

嚴肅的四個小時的皈依授戒儀式。他說：

「這儀式是按照千年傳統不變古老方法舉

行的。」接着他給皈依戒子們以及參加觀

禮信眾和公眾人士開示戒律與佛法。

這二十九名紐西蘭皈依受戒者，大部分

是年青專業人士，其中包括有紐西蘭著名

毛利族的女環保專家，Jessica Hutching博
士，彭燕琳醫生，教育碩士鄭芬思以及維

多利亞大學、梅西大學、奧克蘭大學畢業

專業的青年男女，各行人士以及一名七十

四歲的老修行。

去年由萬佛城受菩薩戒歸來的葉國林夫

婦（親林、親輪）。攜帶全家四名兒女、未

來媳婦與侄子一同皈依受戒，真正成為了一

個名符其實的「和樂融洽的佛教家庭。」

在此簡短的行程間，實法師應邀在維

多利亞大學二十日晚間講「覺醒之路」，

雖然大學放假，前往聽眾依然踴躍。實法

師除了對聽眾彈唱他自創的佛曲之外，另

加布袋蝸牛與老虎表演，博得全場笑聲不

已，對佛法的認識更加深刻。維大宗教系

主任Michael Radich 博士是由美國史丹福

大學過來的，故兩人相見非常親切。

Since the establishment of Gold Coast Dharma Realm in Australia in 
1995, the Mahayana Buddhism propagated by Venerable Master Hsuan 
Hua has spread to New Zealand this year. For the first time ever, twenty-
nine men and women in New Zealand took refuge with the Triple Jewel 
and Proper Dharma.

Accompanied by Jinxing Yuan from Penang, Malaysia, CTTB’s 
Dharma Master Heng Sure arrived in Wellington, the capital of New 
Zealand, on December 25, 2010. He held a four-hour ceremony to 
transmit the Three Refuges and Five Precepts on January 19. Dharma 
Master Sure said, “This ceremony is held according to the tradition 
passed down through thousands of years.” He then gave a talk about 
precepts and Buddhism to the assembly made up of preceptees and 
onlookers.

Most of the refuge-takers and preceptees were young professionals. 
Among them were Dr. Jessica Hutching, a renowned Maori 
environmentalist in New Zealand; Dr. Yanlin Peng; Fensi Zheng, who 
has a Master’s degree in education; young graduates from Victoria 
University of Wellington, Massey University, and the University of 
Auckland; and a fellow cultivator, seventy-four years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Guolin Ye (Qin Lin and Qin Lun), who received the 
Bodhisattva Precepts at CTTB last year, brought their four children, 
their future daughter-in-law, and their nephew for the Three Refuges 
and Five Precepts, thus making the family a harmonious Buddhist 
household.

During his brief stay, Dharma Master Sure was invited to lecture 
on ‘The Path to Awakening’ at Victoria University of Wellington on 
January 20. Though the students were on holiday, many enthusiastic 
people showed up. Dharma Master Sure played and sang his Buddhist 
songs and performed with his puppet snail and tiger. The whole audience 
laughed with delight and gained a deeper understanding of Buddhism. 
Dr. Michael Radich, the Dean of the Department of Religions at 
Victoria University, was originally at Stanford University, so he and 
Dharma Master Sure felt like old friends.

Turning the Dharma Wheel 
in New Zealand
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金剛菩提海  二○一一年三月

之前，實法師到Stoke Valley，
Bodhinyanarama Monastery拜會同參

Ajahn Tira Dharmmo 和 Jotipalo。
同時被邀對近二十名進入第八

天禪修的斯里蘭卡男女成員開

示。Jotipalo法師為等候要會見實

法師，故將他的禁語月延期一

天。

此次在紐西蘭的弘法，值得一

提的是一位虔誠天主教徒Maria 
Dinh，她因為敬仰實法師曾為

求世界和平三步一拜的壯舉，故

慷慨的獻出住宅給實法師與兩位

同行護法阮金興與黃果玲居士下

榻。

無疑的，實法師此回不辭勞

苦來到南半球的傳法，實為本地

眾生豎立了法幢，散播的菩提種

子，遲早會開花結果。

Prior to the lecture at Victoria 
University of Wellington, Dharma 
Master Sure went to Bodhinyanarama 
Monastery in Stoke Valley to visit 
Ajahn Tira Dharmmo and Jotipalo. 
He was invited to give a talk to an 
audience of around twenty men and 
women from Sri Lanka who were 
about to begin their eighth day of 
Chan meditation. Dharma Master 
Jotipalo postponed his silence month 
for one day in order to meet Dharma 
Master Sure.

In the propagation of Dharma in 
New Zealand, Maria Dinh, a devout 
Catholic, deserves to be mentioned. 
Admiring and respecting the Three 
Steps and One Bow pilgrimage 
Dharma Master Sure had made for 
world peace, she offered her house 
for Dharma Master Sure and Dharma 
protectors Jinxing Yuan and Rosaline 
Kang to stay.

Undoubtedly, Dharma Master Sure’s 
propagation journey to the southern 
hemisphere has raised the Dharma 
banner for the local people and the 
Bodhi seeds will ripen and bear fruits 
one day. 

「利益他人就是利益自己，成

就他人就是成就自己」，這是上

人智慧的法語，也點出大乘思想

實踐精髓。春節期間佛教徒都會

到廟上拜佛祈福、求平安，早在

九0年代上人就要大家在過年張

燈結綵，隨順機緣來接引眾生。

他也指示學校在過年時舉辦祭祖

典禮，教導學生恭敬天、地、君、

親、師，傳承慎終追遠的美德。

為令全世界人類消弭災難，都得

到吉祥，每年佛殿也進行新春消

災吉祥神咒法會，稍盡我們的心

力，為全人類祈禱，消災吉祥。

二0一0年十一月份的國家地

理雜誌期刊登載萬佛聖城為世界

宗教聖地之一，每天有慕名參訪

的人，尤其新年期間，更是人潮

不斷。加上近年全世界掀起中國

熱，西方人士渴望認識中國文

化，因此為迎接二0一一年新春

的到來，我們在春節期間舉辦「

法喜迎新」活動，期把佛法生活

化，接引初機者。以下摘錄培德

中學與育良小學男校、女校及社

區迎新報導，以饗讀者。

祭祖‧辭歲‧做燈籠

──記男校迎新活動

2011年2月3日，是農曆正月初

一，培德中學、育良小學男校全

體師生為了表達對祖先的感恩以

及尊敬，在道源堂依照傳統習俗

舉行祭祖典禮並相互拜年。最後

由校長、副校長和幾位老師發紅

包給學生們，紅包內雖然只是一

點象徵性的壓歲錢，然而其中裝

著滿滿的愛心與祝福，讓學生們

都能感受到萬佛聖城這個大家庭

的溫馨，在感懷、歡樂之餘，更

要專心求學以報師恩。

典禮結束後，由老師與校友們

帶領學生舉行各式各樣的年節活

"Benefiting others is the same as 
benefitting ourselves, helping others 
to succeed is the same as helping 
ourselves." These are the wise words 
of the Venerable Master Hua, which 
are also the essence of the Mahayana 
practice. During the New Year, 
Buddhists come to the temple to bow 
and pray for peace. In the ‘90s, the 
Venerable Master instructed people to 
put up decorations for the New Year 
as an opportunity to compassionately 
welcome and draw in people.

He also instructed the schools to 
perform a ceremony to pay respect 
to ancestors on New Year’s. This 
teaches the students to be respectful 
toward heaven, earth, the ruler, their 
parents and teachers and to develop 
the virtue of venerating one’s parents 
and ancestors. Every New Year, the 
Buddha Hall also holds a Dharma 
assembly for reciting the Auspicious 
Spiritual Mantra for Eradicating 
Disasters. Reciting the mantra 
eliminates disasters for all people in 
the world and for all to have good 
fortune. We put forth our best effort 
to recite for all mankind, so they may 
avoid disasters and have good fortune.

The November 2010 special issue of 
National Geographic magazine listed 
the City of Ten Thousand Buddhas as 
one of the world's religious pilgrimage 
sites. New visitors come every day. 
The crowd is especially large on New 
Year’s Day.

In recent years, the entire world 
has become interested in China, and 
Westerners are eager to learn about 
Chinese culture, so to welcome the 
arrival of 2011, we held a "Welcoming 
the New Year with Dharma Joy" 
celebration focused on bringing 
Buddhism into daily life for those 
new to Buddhism. The following are 
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